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Delta Baseball Club (and newly added Softball!) is a recently established and rapidly growing club serving the youth and 
families of Indianola, Warren County, and surrounding areas.  Two years ago we started with one team and today we 
have NINE teams with over 100 players and more looking to join in this upcoming 2024 spring season! 
 
Coaches, members and parents volunteer time and money with a dedication to keeping today’s youth active in sports, 
sharing the passion of baseball and softball, and expanding access to serve more of the community we love and live in.  
 
Expenses for families, players and coaches add up! Annual costs include equipment, uniforms, field rentals, tournament 
fees, and travel costs that unfortunately some struggle with. Travel can include gas, hotels, flights etc.  Families with 
multiple children often feel a burden the most, which can lead to a reduction of sports from family budgets.  
 
As organizers we often use funds of our own and donations from valuable sponsors (like YOU!) to provide financial aid. 
Dollars fronted by the club allow parents to pay dues via payment plans as an affordable way to allow ALL player 
demographics to participate regardless of socio-economic class.  This is why we are asking for your help! 
 
We need and depend on you – sponsors, as community partners, and donors – to help us raise money needed to make 
financing possible for families.  Please consider making a charitable donation of any amount!  Every donation is 
appreciated and with your tax-deductible contribution you are helping young players develop discipline, responsibility, 
citizenship, health and wellness through a fun and safe activity provided by our club, coaches, parents, and mentors.  
 

YES, I want to support the players and be a donor or sponsor! 

Gold Sponsor:   $1000   Gold sponsors will have their logo/name on banner to be displayed at  
each tournament, logo patch on jersey or cage jacket, name/logo 
displayed on Facebook page, team appreciation plaque.  

 
Silver Sponsor:   $500   Silver sponsors will have their logo/name on banner to be displayed at  

each tournament, and team appreciation Plaque.  
 

Bronze Sponsor:  $200   Bronze sponsors will have their logo/name on banner to be displayed at  
each tournament.  
 

Distribute Funds To ☑:        Club ________ (Disbursed Evenly to All Teams),  

     Team ____________ (Age Division) or Coach Name: _____________________, 
 

The following support levels are very much appreciated, but NOT eligible for public sponsorship perks. 

Any Donations: $ __________ We THANK you!!   

Individual Player Name: ______________________________,  
 
Company or Donor Contact: ____________________________________________________________  
Contact Address: _____________________________________________________________________  
Contact Phone & Email: _______________________________________________________________  

               *Please make checks payable to Delta Baseball -or- Venmo @Deltabaseball 

Delta Baseball Club of Indianola 
12829 S23 HWY, Ackworth, IA 50001 

deltabaseball22@gmail.com 
Venmo: @deltabaseball 

Non-Profit/501c3 EIN: 93-4929805 
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